
CATARRH IS THE CAUSEKor an k MU ft tnon the head of the
Arm of James Blake A' Company

the history of John Burt's ca
i in California, and the result of

tad recent peculsttre campaign in
New York. Once in k while the old
man n. ked a BSjaStlOOi but he made
no comment until the narrative was
ended.

Your heart dominates your judg
mmt, but that is a trait and not a
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OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.
PERU-N- A CURES CATARRH.

CHAPTER XV. Continued. I lii i t ducation in Paris and Berlin.
Two raari later Oen. Cardan failed

fault," he said, as he arose and of
farad his hand to .lane s Blake, "dod
gives us emotions and faculties; from
them we must develop character. Do

not charge youroeU with a broken
pronUse bo John. Be has kept his
pact I send him my blessing. Say
to aim that I am strong and well and
happy. Say to him that his future
Held of work is la New York city."

Captain James L. Dempsey, Captain find Precinct
Troj POliee l ore, writes from 1U8 Ferry St., Troyt'
N. Y.t as follows:

"From my person! experience with Peranm I attt
smtlsIed it la a very tine remedy tor catarrhal af-

fect Jons, whether of the head, lungs, stomach or
pelvic organs, li cures colds quickly, and a few
doses taken after undue exposure prevents Illness

"Some ot the patrolmen under me have also
fjurd great relief from Peruna. It has cured
chronic cases of kidney and bladder troubles, re-

stored men suffering from Indigestion and rheu-
matism, and i am fully persuaded that It Is an
honest, reliable medicine, hence I fully endorse
and recommend It. " JAMES L. DEMPSEY

Officer A. 0. H HanSSJI Writec from 607 Harrison.
St., Coum il BluiVs, la., as follows:

"As my duties compelled me to be out in all kinds'
of weather contracted s serere odd from time to I

time, which settled in the kidneys, causing severe
pains sod trouble In the pelrie ovgane.

'I am now like a new man, am in splendid health,
and give all praise to IVruna." A. C. Swanson. ,

Piter Burt stood in the doorway
and watched until the carriage disap-

peared beyond the old graveyard.
"I'm glad that's, .nded: " said Blake

to himself, "I wonder what 1 told the
old man? Ev i vtiiing. I guess. I'm
sealing a crisis, am I? Well, I'm
u (ed to crises and guess I can stand
one more. Who's coming? His fan-look-

familiar. It's Sam BOttOdsl
Stop, driver! Hollo, Sam! How are
roe?"

Seated in a stylish road ca:t. behind
a rangy, high-st- i pping trotter was one
of the companions of Blake's boy-

hood. Bam checked his horse and.

in business, his private fortune being
wiped out in the crash. Jessie came
back from Edtope and remained a
rear with the Biihoaa. Arthur had
Indueed all Catker to plane Qen. Car-da- a

la a salaried postton with the
Morril bakk la New York, and he
persuaded Qen Cardan to accept a
loan rafieient to defray Jes-

sie's expenses in a second
trip aktroad. She was in Paris, but
had completed her itudlee, and would
reUmn la a few weeks. He was en-

gaged to the dear girl. brt the data
of tin wedding had not been set.

"I've told you more'n any man Hv-I- fl

,. half kObbed Morris, as he leaned
xi .James Blake's shoulder.

Tear stood In his Inflamed eyes
and trickled down his vstt, blotched
cheeks.

"You'll keep my secret. Woal you,
old chap?" he pleaded maudllnly.

You're the bes' frien' I've got in the
world! People don't like me; they
don't know me. You know me, Blake,
Old lol. don't you? I'm sen'mental
Thai s what makes me cry. By Jove,
you'll be my bes' man at weddin'
bes' man at my weddin' won't you?"

He luTCl ed into ft chair. The train-
ed and alert Rammohnn appeared,
deftly undressed him, and solemnly

In an alcove, partially formed by a
bay window, Hood an easel, uphol-

ding a largo frame. The light strneK
tbe canvas In such a way that Blake
did not rero&ni.e the subject nnlil
quarely In front of it.

it was u iK.rtiail of .! it ('aide;-no- t

the Jessie Carden drawn by the
an Franc SlSOO artist from the faded

tintype but the Jessie Carden. of later
years. ertease QMS and IgnYS hafl tak-
en on tftft perfect ifMi of woman-
hood.

Amazf-- r and lost in thought, Blake
did not bear Arthur Mollis ;e he ;.p
preached and stood back of him. He
lathed when .Morris toucaed him on
the shoulder.

'By Jove! that portrait, must have
great attraction for you!" laughed
Morris. u've been Bta ln at. it

five minutes! A box at (.hoopers you
canwi ti ll her name!"

"Dour!" said TJlnke. "That's a por-

trait of Miss Carden Miss Jessie
Qartien, Of Boston. "

Aii expression of dum surprise
swept acroaft the face of Arthur Mor-

ris. With half-opene- mouth and star-
ing eyes he gaod at James Blake.

"Well. I'll be . Well, of all
things! " He sank lata a chair ami
laughed feebly. "I say. old fellow
you took me off my feet How the
devil did you guess that name?"

'Nothing wonderful about it!"
said Blake, Who by this rime had per-

fected his course. "1 n-- ' Hfra Car-
den years ago. and I at. once recog-

nized the portrait."
"You met her? When1"
"In the country, now. Hinghan,

Massachusetts."
How? When? By Jove, old ft

this heat! me! What, were you
doing in Hingnam?"

'1 lived on a farm near there," re-

plied Blake. Morris leaned forwanl.
Vor an instant fear had pOSSeStlOB of

v'him. Who was this miiit Wko Iteed

With poasled grin, looked into the
speaker's lace.

"Haou de ye dew?" he drawled,
slackening the lines. "Yer fact? looks
(ee-mQl- ar like, on' yer voice don't
sound strange like, either. I beMe-.-

I know ye! It's Jim Blake! Haou
air ye, Jim? Well, well, well! Who'd
a thunk it who'd a thank it?"

Sam reached across and r.hook
hands with a vigor which nearly
pulled Blake out of his carriage.

"Air ye the James Blake IVe been
readin' erbout? The one that's been
givin' them New York sharps a whirl
in stocks?" asked Sam.

conveyed him to an inner room.
"Poor John!" sighed Blake, a few

.minutes later, as the Indian servant
bowed him his room end softly closed

the door. "Poor John"! Love s atOttgh
proposition, and I'm afraid John's on
a dead card! Hr -- lias waited too
long."

Blake smiled and nodded bal head.
"Is that eo? Well, well, wall! say,

I'm plumb glad to hear it!" and Sim s
smiling face ihowed i'- - "Ain't neverCHAPTER XVI.

henrn of John Burt, haw- ye? No?
Samuel K. Rnrecher, Junior Beadle Court Angelina,Well, he'll turn up on top some day,

an' don't ye fergit, Sam Roundl a! .422 I. 0. 0. B.. 808 New High St.. L- - Ajigalea, Ca

Bad Mews.
When Blake arrived

be feit like a stranger
land. His parents were

in Hiagham
in a foreign
dead and his leri said so. Where b aoin to, writes:

' came hers a few years aero suffering with catarrii
relatives oattend. The village look- -

Jim?"
I'm going back to New York to

night." replied Blake. 'From there
of the nldneys, in search of health. I thought the
climate would cure me, but found was mistaken.
But what the climate could not do Peruna could and
did do. Seven weeks' trial convinced me that I hadI return to San Francisco, but exu t

S

CAPTAIN cJAME8 L DEMPSEY.

to make New York my home."'
"Is that so? I'm livln' in New

York now." said Sam, handing Biakc

the right medicine, and I was then a well man. I know
of at least twenty friends and members of ihe lodge
to which I belong who have been cured cf catarrh,
bladder and kidney trouble through the use of Peruna,
nnd it has a host of friends in this city. "his care . "Moved there several years

ago. Mother an' I are here on a
SAMUEL R. SPKBGiUSK.risil fer few days. I've been do

In' fairly mlddlltt' weB in New York
Jim. When you wrtta me, be shore
an' put "Hon.' before my name." and
Sam laughed until Hie rocks
his merriment.

"How is that?" asked Blake, gaxing
blankly at the card.

Head what it says." Insisted Sam
"I'm alderman of my deestilet. SS

sician are received by Dr. TTartmatt
every year, giving Reruns the whole
pra'e-- for marvelous cur.

Pe-ru-- Cures Kidney Disease.
Pemna cures kidney disease. The

FCC on it cures kidney disease , because
it cures catarrh. Catarrh of the kidney
is the eauso of most kidney disease
Peruna enres eatserk wherever it hap- -'

pens to be located. It rarely fail?.
If you do not derive prompt and satis'

factory results from the use of Pcruna,-writ-

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, ami he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The liartmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

remedy. The trouble may "be catarrh
all the time. A fww bottles of Peruna
would cure them.
Pe-ru-- Removes th3 Cause of the

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna strikes at the very centre of

the difficulty ,by ersdieating the catarrh
from the kidneys. Catarrh is the cause
of kidney difficulty, t be cause
and you remove the eft'eet. With un-
erring accuracy Parana right to
he spot. The kidneys are soon doing

their work ft Lth perfect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of testimonials from people

who have bad kidney disease which hail
gone beyond tlie control of the phy

Catarrh ef the Kidneys a Common
Disease Kidney Trouble Often
Fails tcfBe Regarded as Catarrh by
Physicians.
Catarrh of the kidneys 5s very eom- -

mon Indeed. It Is s pity this fact la not
better known to the physicians as well
as the people.

People have kidney disease. They
take some diuretic, hoping togetbetter.
They never once think of estarrh. Kid-
ney disease and catarrh are seldom as-

sociated in the OVt&ds of Ike people,
and. alas, it is uot tscjr often ftftftoeiated
In the minds of the physicians. Too
few physicians recognise catarrh of the
kidneys. They doctor lor something
eLie. They try this remedy and that

have Hist been tew a see
ond term. Fact!"

"I congratulate van, Sam." said
Blake, heartily.

"Sorrv ve haven t "time tew wait
over an go Track w ith us," Sam said
"But if vc are go in tew locate in
New York. I'll see lots of ye."

"I certainly Will look you up when
I'm in New Yvrrk." said Blake. "My
regards to your mother, and say l m

sorrv I hdn I have time to call on
her. Are you married, Sam?"

"Non. but T has hopes," laughed
Sam. gathering up Ike lines. "Good
bve. Jim. good bye. an' more luck ter

Statesmen of Value.
Of an eminent English statesman

who was ft very dull speaker Lord
Ashbourne once told this story: "He
was making a very dull speech one
evening When I remarked to mem-

ber of the cabinet on the dreariness sl
the performance. 'He is an admir-
able man.' was the reply. 'I wish WS

had him. 'What would you 'do with
him? 'Do with him? Send him to
Irelftirf, of coarse Hs would disperse
Rvy unlawful assembly in five

"

ye! "

"Same to yon. Sam; good-bye- !

To Hold the Boys
in Shoes and keep
them well shod, buy
the best line made.

"DEFIANCE"
Shoes for Boys and
Cirls'wear for keeps.'
Aak your dealer for them.

Booklet free,
SMITH-WALLAC- E SHOE CO.,

CHICAGO

ed smaller than when he was a boy.
lie felt himself in a living graveyard.

Securing, an open carriage and a
driver from S ttSnsy stable, he rode
through tln quiet Streets and out into
the country. "Dries U) Thomas Bish- -

dp'i bouse," he erdnred- -

The drawn ami d shut- -

t rs of the old monalon told their own
tory. from a nisslng farmer Blake

learned thai th' BBShope had moved
to New York months before. Half an
hour later be luasckad on Peter Bnrt'i
idoor.

As a boy, Blake mk-i- in .awe and
fear of the stran?:. d d ,i laa. but the
years hud obliterated 'hi: feding. His
knock sounded baBBSS ;e the great
oakea door, and he wondered If the

Ten days later James wake ar
rived in San Francisco. He drove to
John's apartment, and was greeted by
him in the old study room. Blake sat
where he looked at the inortrsit of
.lessio Carden. IBs heart sank with
In him.

(To be euallawsd.)
It Cores Cold, Conphe. Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, wStoplftg C'oukd. KroDchitis and AeMiuia.
A corts'ii cure for CotininipUou In first stAgea,
ami a kit relief in advanced Mam I1 at once.
You Witt ae the ee!!rnt effert aftrr taking the
llrp; doe. SoM by deacon everywhere. Large
t lUsa ti CCUU :un( (J Bf

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-F.as- e.

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New shoes feel Easy. Cares
Swollen. Hot. Sweating lreei Corns and
Run ions. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 88C Sample sent PRBMi Ad-

dress Allen s. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Luxuries of Russian Peasant.
The Russian peasant, even if the

bread he eats is black, hats a bourn

Recti dej brings Iti Reperste Mid
distinct oportunUiy fir l'inR 1.

WiftSle'Stlck T.AI7NDRY ni.UE
Woti't Hiilil. trk. freeze nor inot clothe.

houche to add to his meal much
sought by epicures in the western
world the wild mushrooms Which
grow thousands upon thousands on
the steppes of Russia. At atiy time a
full and savory meal is provided with
the addition of sausage and onions;
even a mushroom alone often ion-tent- s

them for ft meal w ith If eir

Cunt lK. uad equals 3Uc. worth ot any wther bluing

ROSEBUD RESERVATION MAPS.

AI.I. UP HOI'MKKKRPFRS
Use Red Cross HU Kbio. It BMhSft elothes
clean aua .sweet n, wlmn new. All Krocer.

Better dosen thorss on th bush
(ban uiit i:i tb. Mesh. map nuMI'lu'd. Copv "f Prpul-sen-

r.oc t.. W. H. PlSK, Mgr.deni'H prM'Uiiittl'ith.it hlou your umi v. . . i i ii n bii hi wind
out. The Bop.esteel Land Co Boneiteel, S. 0.CUam rjl" oreaii. i in: iauwri fihrll nsll

on a farm near Kiogham, and who
was once acquainted with Jessie Car-

den? Was be John Burt"
"From the time 1 was thirteen un-

til 1 ran away from home." Blake con-

tinued. With nonchalance and conll-dea- l

mendacity, "I lived iQB a farm
about three miles from thold Bish-
op mansion. Miss Carden used to
visit there in the sunime'- - seasons
ami L saw bar frequently. The last
time I saw her she canteretl past our
boose with a friend of moan Thai

me dear old John Esnnet look
him up WhOB I go to Rooky Woods.-- '

Blake threw back his head and
exhaled a wreath sot cigar

smoke.
"Doee Lki explain the mynteryf 1

don't see anyt hing wonderful jsbonl it

except thai you have her portva.it, and
i hat li praaanbly easily explshacd. rm
uot prying into your affaiv . old
man?''

"Noi ar all .not at all! Ramncohun ;

brandy and IMO bottles of soda " or-

dered Morns, mopping his fau'iead.
By Jovir to is remarkable! You

ineafc of a vxw of yours John .vyu
.call him lue SS his last nam"'.''

T.urt."
' W here I b- - now?'' Morris bMOiad

eagerly forwawd, btS face gray md.hjl
lower liji twik.ehing.

Sure. I don't kttow! He was with
bd grandfather ran Ihe aid Hurt tact
in Rocky Wemai Wbea I left Massu
okueetts. why " Do jron know J in

Bur T

"Ctni'ound It luun. ike shot in'!"
exc!ai.med Morris springing to his
feet 6i)d pacing MP and down the
room. He shot m., :I tejl .on. and all
out put me out for good! Vnd he did
4t on jooonl oi the girl whose pet
crab yjsVre sdsssrtag. The blasted
Sjgd WfSj crazy Jealous over tdiss Car-dM- i.

WhS had b'e-- i so ftpolisfl OS lo tol-

erate btscxnnpany. He picked. quar- -

re! with iv e in a taveri. and Shot me

through rkie left lung. Laid ine up
for flares inths. That dd desperado
of a grandfather of his aoariy Killed

two offireiv ind aided hirti to saanpft
He ban not k'en heard of tmce."

Blalic plied Morris with questions.
The Int er took large draught.-- , of
brandy .ind resiled Ike ansjoai
chapters which led to the Iragedy
Except that, hi wade himself the he
ro ot the tale, his 'account agreed with
that told bf John Hurt. Blake par-

took sparingly of the brandy, but Mor

ris fed his aroused bate and recollec-Ho- n

with the lory fluid.
According to Morris be was madly

In hive with Jeslse Carden from the
gSSSneSJt e saw "r Bre he ft
covered from hi wound she was SSjI

abroad by Oak, Carden to complete

Cv IS YOUR COMPLEXION BAD? I 3HnSTjUv')- - The Certain Results ot Usins ,V

if A LYPTOZONE CURATIVE SOAP f 4
fC. f , rfvT Are Shown by These Foces. (f jr-- 'FVy All (llnflirurlriit iiniies aicl Mutchea quickly li.ti;.'ir VAvdJ tf fI lien thu wouderfui . ,ip lit regularly saed. aatf the akla ' 1

su
' .' I ta made permanently !ui"'tr', clt-a- unl bfaudlnl. L? I

J Price, 23c. Per Cake, Postpaid.
j FRFr" Sampls aaka and pamphlet oacaro ot the aktn j

i (of 3o. stsinp to cover poatafts.
Berows Uswc lyptozowl chemical co i3w cthArr .w-- w York. 1 After Using

has also a luxurious drink
available from the ever-presen- t nam
OVar, and the tea they drink would be
the envy of any American eonnoismntr
of that beverage, for the best of
China's ten ll ft Mlad in Russia, ami ftg

elasses enjoy its quality and I frag-
rance. Never i the water allowed t

stand on the tea over a few moment,
so none of the poisonous tannin l

extracted, and a doHghtfal, mildly
stimulating, straw colored drink is
she p'suit.

NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

Almost a half million aerf s of th fertile at
well watered lands of the Kosebnd Indian K((

lilTltkm. IS South Dakota, will be thrown op.
io Mtttftfttsat hy thliOvernm'nt in .Inly. Thrse
laadt an- - beet reeehed iy lasOannge & Nortn-Wetter- ft

llailway'n dbsot tftreagb llnl from
CtUOftflO to Konenteel, S. D. All agents sell
tickets via this ISM. Special low rates.

HOW TO GET
A HOME

Send for ft copy of pamphlot Rlv'mj? full luforrr.a.
tion ftttedftftsi fepeafftg and hew to asesre ico
acres of land at ftSlftflSftl cost, with full descrip-
tion of the soil, climate, timber and mineral
rSeSSISftfti hrWSs saaeSSl ami churches, oppor-

tunities for business opening, rallvay rates,
etc., free Oft application.

W. B. KNISKKRN,
Tassenger TraflU: Manar,

Kt CllIOAOO, ILL

ajied recluse yet livtid. Mrs. Jasper,
the housekeeper, Omnandttke door, and
Bhake at once recognkced her.

How do you do. MBS. Jasper? My
name is Blake- - Jame Blake. I lived
Bent here when I ua.ti.boy. Don't

"you- -

Little Jimmy BtekW vell. of all
thingft! never woultf ibave known
ye. Come right in- - --Hi Hiake."

"Is Mr. Burt here?"
"Y--s- . but I donl bnearilf he'll see

ye." aha said, hesitatingly wiping her
hands nm her apron. JA-- . don't see
nobody, ye know."

"Tell him who I am, ami say;I'm
from California." said Nike, Who
could tikiMik of no other iut oduetion.

They itPOd in the old lash k med par
lor where Peter Hurt hail bound the

, jftleers nke night John Burt left
Rocky Worlds. As Mr. Jasper hesi-rkUed- ,

the dfi)Or leading to the sitting
room opasMd and Peter Hurt sjitared.
BVike OOOll DOt see that he had
Qhaaged a it. Age had not rav-

ished the sboiig face nor robbed the
massive Igare etf its strength. He d

to the aenter of Ike room his
eyes fixed searefcingly on the face of
hi- - ajtadtor.

"Wlvat have ywt to say to m .

Hefenf la eeeaad, dr."
BtahS took a Nt:t in an ari'iu-rocke- r

Mid shifted bis legs uneasily.
"Whor is John?"
"John -- John I don't "
"I not lie to me. WJake. Tell me

what you know of my grandson."
"He Is in California, ir!" exclaim-

ed .lames Blake. When hese words
wars uttered be Ink s sensation of
relief which was positively exhilarat-
ing. ' He Is alive and well' John is
rich, Mr Burl' He Is a nijlllouaire
many times over!"

A grave smile lighted the features
,,t Patgf Hurt. Re Oknted hie eye and
lay bark in the chair.

(jo on: tell me ubo'if it," be oaM,
us gbjtki pans d.

Some Customs of Spain.
V t it in k of Spanish customs. JsraH

'''.iii ;;vill says: '"To call one another
by DOI surnames in Spain would be
snntlng In friendly courtesy; Indeed,

THE KATY
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SPECIAL"

A NEW
for Hie moat part, we arc Ignorant ot

TRAIN
g8 aalThompton't Eye Wattr

TDIIAQETA Elastic Stockings, tro,I nUOOKO riawsll 1001 SprineOardf
i rUtag rata riatSII, rhiladelphia, ra

W. N. U. DETROIT NO. 25 19CX

When answering Ads. please mention this papt

TO TEXAS
Leaves St. Louis Defly at 9:15 A. M. The
Best ef Sleeping and Chair Car Service.
No Change of Cars or Route.
"To thoiA who rom to Kf. l.ooli, a hint It !nppit abont lb
X rliarnil ot lnrl t'.ire'ifh " tba tarritnry " and int 1 fill,

nr ataa to aalal um Saab-- . raa Iki amy aaaaker
of rlriitit Iftpa, ml tnid you iitoiatblnf now in prluird matter
tituiit ibrm. .'iw trurtlon rta to all point la tkVMal

en th ttrtt an4 tbirJ 1 (.daft of h mcnth. Writ to to.
" Katy," Hi. l.ouit.

them. A very grave and reverend M
nor in u;h t be addressed by his snr-- i

!. 'i n :i n .ilone - lull
even he were lu'tter adressed by his
Christian name, preeeded by non.'
Snor IXn' is reserved for letters,

and then Ihe honor OOfttl you ass
tlmoB. Thet the Port agUM are not
to be ronfonnded with the Spaniards
is moat lucidly learned from their
meihod of address for. so far from
adrtn sbIivj a yonnK lady as Juanlta or
Frtabella. I should have to say 'her SS
eellenty. Jlere, in our palacio. the
very waiter has been heard to Rie
the order: 'Fried tor Isabella.
And Isabella Ja .a very iiyllsh
damoleeile."

FLYER 99THE KATY
LoaiaArotb?r Fast Train I.eerrB St

Dail7 at S:S2 V. at.


